Antiplatelet agents isolated from medicinal plants.
Platelet-vessel wall interaction is an important process in physiological hemostasis and pathological thrombosis. In oriental countries, some medicinal plants have been claimed for uses to improve circulation, induce fibrinolysis or prevent thrombosis. In cooperation with chemists using bioassay-based step-by-step purification, some antiplatelet agents were isolated from plant sources. According to their effects on platelet aggregation, release reaction and signal transductions involved, these antiplatelet agents can be classified into eight groups: 1. platelet-activating factor (PAF) antagonists, 2. collagen-receptor antagonists, 3. thromboxane-receptor antagonists, 4. ADP-receptor agonists, 5. inhibitors of phosphoinositide breakdown, 6. inhibitors of thromboxane formation, 7. agents increasing cyclic nucleotides, and 8. protein kinase C activators. These new pharmacological agents derived from medicinal plant sources may be useful as leads to develop as effective cardiovascular drugs.